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THE TE OF SOUTH CARO LINA,

I TO ALL WHOM TFIESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,

GREETING:

WHEREAS,

in and by.....-...-!!i)4.

(
the

.-..-....note.-.....- in writing, of

even date with presen
$

in the full and just surn

Dollars, to be pai

( 4"4

,i(

\/ F";-*4t+with interest thereon the rate of --nar cent. per aunum to beI.,\
computed and

to b96r interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any tim Uy y{a note------ to become im,rnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and for ai attorney's fee of h-r, 7e-2..1, !]t l<1, 4L2--
//v
all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

J

same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part
(all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-..-.-, reference

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the better securing tfte payment thereof to the caid

according to the terms the said note---.-., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three ,o......-.-fu L-..-....., the crirl

.-.......in hand well and truly paid by the s

at and before the signing of ttrese Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and retease unto the

All thet piecer po,rcel or lot of Lrurrl. in the Corurty r.nd l-ltr,te eforesalrl knovrn as TLol i,,gin llfesl( A.r of the slrbdivislon hrown ns flterLlng ^Annex Jqst beyond the llmlts of t5eCIW of GreenvLlle trid bavln8 the follovring rnetos s,nd bounrls: Beglnnirrg 6t en iron plrr ontie,loy Street 275.9 feet fron the north side o.f Sterllng Iitreet; tlrence elong the e&stside cf j,:&Loy Street S. 4;-ZS W. fifty ft.; theneo S. 4*50 E. 145.70 feet to an ironp'ln; thenes lI. 48-05 E. ffty feet to,e,n lron p1n; thenee II. 4z-5o w. 145.04 feet to urel:eglr-niry; copner on the es,st sirle of l,taloy St,reet.
fh.ls 1s the $&ne lot eonr/e)'ed to rner tl:e srid Jas. Strrrrate by Thos. F. perker on Dee.
26thr 1916, deecl recorded 1n salct. Cor:nty R.li.C. ln Vol . l,Z4 Lt p",g" LZO.
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ntil

the arnount due on said note---., to be collectible as a par[


